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LATE NEWS.
A WO ATK1KK.
Nw York, Nov. 1. The gigantic
strike threatened for tlie fast week
of all tho building trade in sympa-
thy with the striking elortrio wire
men, assumed shape thin morning,
and today thousand of men are vol-
untarily idle. It in CHlimatcd that
the number varies all the way lrom
iO,uoO iu 50,000. Tim vicoti'
manufacturer and contractor re-
fused to treat with the striking elec-
trician and, a promised, the Hroth-crhoo-
of American Carpenter and
Joiner were ordered to strike on all
buildings, on which 21 firms of elec-
trical manufacturers have contract.
CAPITAL AND LAII0B.
Zanksvii.i.b, Ohio, Nov. 1. After
lying idle for 16 month work was,
this morning, resumed at tho mill of
the Ohio Iron company. A limited
number of non-unio- n men were put
to work. The manager offer to pay
tho amalgamated scale, but refuse to
recognize tho Amalgamated associa-
tion. Tho members of tho union
claim that but few union men will
return to work and that tho effort to
run tho mill will prove a failure.
UAY CONFIDENT.
Nkw York, Nov. 1. Senator Quay
was at Republican headquarter to-
day ami had a conference with Vice
President Morton, Chairman Carter
and Oen. Clarkson. After leaving
tho conference room tho senator, be-
ing asked hi views of the situation,
aaid: "Harrison will be elected. It
is my belief ho will carry New York,
Indiana and Connecticut. Existing
conditions show that the electoral
voto of New York will elect him
without Indiana and Connecticut, or
these latter two will elect him with-
out New York."
CIIICAOO B PIRK.
Chicago, Nov. 1. The now build-
ing of the Chicago Athletic club was
burned this morning. The Conti-
nental hotel, St. Hcrnard house, the
Chicago Kire Cyclorama and the
West Bank Nolo Co'a buildings were
damaged. The damage to the club
house will amount to 9125,000.
I'AKNKLL 8 HON OH.
Nkw York, Nov. 1. A lot of rail-
road bonds and stocks belonging to
the estato of tho late Charles Stew-
art Parnell wero sold today at auc-
tion at tho real estate exchange. Tho
italo realized 1 15,050. A part of tho
proceeds ill go to Parncll's widow
and a part to his mother.
IN A TIUIIT FLACK.
Montkkky, Mexico, Nov. 1. A.
C. Duranyo, formerly editor of La
IJrisa, a revolutionary paper pub-
lished at San Antonio, Texas, and a
follower of Garza, who was captured,
condemned and shot, ha been arrett-
ed hero while visiting relatives.
TUB ITIIL1C DEBT.
Washington, Nov. 1. Tho debt
statement issued today shows a net
increase in tho public debt for Oc-
tober of J039.000. Tho national
debt today is not less than 131,01
Cash in the treasury, $835,311,-332-.
(Evidently some one has made
a blunder on this.)
Sai.ksmkn Wanted. Valuable
commission o lit' red; (20 weekly
earned by many of our agents. Sam-
ples free, i. O. box 1371, N. Y.
Union league meets Friday at U.
A. It. hall. Everybody come.
CiL',' "'SIM
Ea3t Las Vegas, New Mexico, Wednesday Evening, November 2, 1802.
TmiTOMAL.
From the Kingston Shaft:
A new mill has been ordered for
tho Kingston smelting and reduction
works from a Hoston firm. It has
been shipped by ocean route to Oal-vesto- n,
thence by rail to Kingston.
Messrs. John I'cnnott and Leo Da-
vis are adding more thoroughbred
Angora buck to their goat herds.
ISoth these gni.tlomcn are meeting
with deserved success in the goat
business, their herds doing better
this year than heretofore, tho canons
ami hillsides of thn lll.uk Kuie-- e
seeming to bo tho homo of these
thrifty animals.
From tho New Mexican:
Surveyor General I lobar t returned
today from a trip to San Miguel
county on oflie.ial business. IIo says
Mr. Catron will receive a very large
majority in western Sill Miguel.
Rafael Romero, of Mora, is in
town. IIo has made several election
bets covering New York and Indi-
ana, and has some idea of betting on
White Cap majorities in San Miguel
and Mora counties.
Major John W. lies, of Indian
npolis, at present hero as special
agent of tho general land office,
state that it I all a mistako as to
his being an applicant for appoint-
ment as territorial secretary. He
has mailo no such application, but
has written a letter usging tho ap-
pointment of Hon. L. Spiegelberg.
D. P. Ilarkness camo in from Cor-rill- o
today, and, regarding the coal
strike, says it is still on, though tho
company has a number of miners on
hand who will go to work tomorrow
ami mine coal on the main vein at
02 cents per ton. He thinks plenty
of rnal to meet all demands will bo
forthcoming from Ccnllos after
Gscm Cai: 17:t Vote.
Tho Republican leaders at tho na-
tional headquarters in New York aro
questioning Grover Cleveland's right
to vote at the corning election.
They aro keeping the matter very
quiet and will not disclose- their
plans, but it is rumored that Mr.
Cleveland will be challenged if ho
attempts to deposit his ballot on No-
vember 8. The Democratic presi-
dential candidate resides at 12 West
51st street, in tho 13th election dis-
trict of tho 121st assembly district,
but did not take up his residence
there till after October 12, which
render it illegal, under the 30 days
residence in the district clause, for
him to vote.
The 1. 1'. Advocate should remem-
ber that tho extravagance of the Re-
publican administration on which it
harps so much occurred under their
present candidate for sheriff That
oQicial is in a position to do a great
deal to help make an economical ad-
ministration of county affairs, and
if tho sheiid at that time was not
economical, as they say, what assur-
ance have we that lie will do belter
if elected now?
A I'.KKiiiT Idka. The "Devil"
There aro fifteen men wailing for
you down stairs, all armed with shot-
guns.
Tho Editor Jerusalem! If wo
can only coax 'em up stairs, pitch
'em out of tho window and break
their necks, we'll take the shotguns
and go out on a collecting tour.
The members of tho Haptisl
church should remember tho special
business meeting tonight.
E.3 Oxy C::; JDisiJiTS Ha.
Tho following letter .which we
printeU yesterday and reprint today
was handed u yesterday but with
no explanation a. id wo did not know
until after it was in tho pre that
the writer was a son'of Don Lorenzo
Lopez, the candidate for sheriff. It
shows that whilo thero is a great do
termination among tho member of
the People's party to krep up a bold
Iront that the voters aro "leaving them
by tho wholesale. Two persons we
saw yesterday, strong supporter of
that party two year ago, told us
they should voto the Hcpublcai:
ticket.
Las Vkoas, Oct. 31.
Editor Sol do Mayo. Ploaso be
kind enough to publish tho following
statement:
Having been a strong supporter
of tho People's party of San
Mignel county, and being well sat-
isfied that such party is nothing else
than a party of false promises, which
promises much and fulfills noije I
wish to inform my friends that from
now on I shall protest and work
again, that party, and my friends
will hereafter find mo in the rank
of the party of justice tho Ropiib
lican party. Lrcio Lornz.
It speaks very much against the
party when the son of tho owner of
tho party writes such a letter.
SlSoStf LlAIL CA3.
In regard to tho complaints of rail-
way mail clerks as to tho use of
light mail cars, the superintendent
of railway mails, Mr. Hutchinson,
says: There aro now in uso on tho
New York Central the improved mail
cars, which aro 70 feet long and as
strong as wood can make them.
When I was on tho road tho light
cars wero used, but now, with a few
exceptions, they havo been displaced.
On most of the smaller lines tho
old style is in vogue, and a smashup
is a most serious matter to' the
clerks. There must bo a radical
change in tho future. Perry could
never havo forced his way into one
of our new mail cars."
Louis Kossuth, orutor, dictator,
the man who deposed an emperor,
beat back tho armies of Austria,
rode the wave of republicanism that
swept over Europe nearly half a cen-
tury ago, and who was crushed and
defeated only when tho czar of Rus-
sia sent his legions to the support of
tho empire that was falling before
the rising of a nation; Kossuth, now
at the grand ago of 00, i reported
to bo on his deathbed, and fast drift-
ing to tho grave under tho weight of
his years. The homeless patriot will
have a grayo in foreign soil, and the
reawakening republicanism in Eu-
rope will mourn in lovo and sorrow
tho man who camo so near carrying
the flag of freedom to suiecess against
tho absolutism of Europe.
Some cheering news reached New
Mexico headquarters this afternoon
in the shape of a telegram from Hon.
A. Ti. Morrison, which reads: "The
consensus of opinion of tho best in-
formed is that New York state is
safely Republican.." New Mexican.
Iutowakt Democratic LlEzraa.
Thero will bo a meeting of tho
Democratic Club of precinct number
20 at tho Grand Army Hall, Thurs-- !
day night, November 3d. Husiness
of importance before tho meeting.
Every Democrat should bo present.
Como early. Deui. Ex. Com.
B MANUEL ROSENWALD,
Jtft
: i
I
' (
Children's Hat and Caps, "Letona,"
something new. Oxford Caps, a
good stjle. "Man o' War," with
Cloth Kosottc. "Fez," imported
in Red
Windsor Tie and Hows, in all lead-
ing shades, plain Surah Silk, Polka
Dot or Fancy Plaids.
L HOLLENVAQER
Has taken the agency for ono of the
Largest
jmliaiit fjailorin
Establishments in the east. Has re-
ceived o tino assortment of samples
for fall and winter trade. Suits from
18 up, made in tho latest stylo. Cus
torn woik and fit guaranteed.
Fall Samples
In great profusion and beau-
tiful designs just received.
Good dressers aro respectfully
invited to call. Will fill nil
order intrusted to me with
the utmost care.
F. LeDUC,
Merchant Tailor,
XjTxC VE3ACI 2vl.
foil FlllsT CLASS
Msrge&it Tmoeiii d'
M. O'SULLIVAN'S.
Next door to Wiso & Hogsett's,
EAST LAS VECAS. NEW MEX.
GEO. W. miCHAUD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Okkh k oh Pi.aza, ,
La Vegas, - . New Wexlco.
LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE.
MU3. L. HOLLEN WAGER.
Fine Hat and Honnets a ecialty.
HRIDGIC STREET.
S PATTY,
tliiAtho ttiw'Bt aftortint'iit of
In Ibn tlly.
Munudiuturpr of Tin, Copper iul Sheet
Jroii Wares.
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M.
i iimm
Hoys' Jersey Suits in Navy, Wine
Seal and Myrtle.
Wc know we can please yo'i.
lloNIKUV 1KI'ARTMKNT.
Children's Gloves, Mitt. and Merino
Underwear, in Scarlet and Natural
Wool.
Itoys' nnt! Youth's Laundered nnl
Unlaund.rod White Shirts, in du-
ett, Coon tt Co. brands.
Hoys' and Youths' Flannel Shirts are
now in demand. We show a well
assorted line.
ROSENTHAL BROTHERS.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Vcga.3, ITcw Ivlc:r.
CON Hl;i: AT
Authorized Capital
CAPITAL ....
JEFFERSON RAYNOLDS,
ALHERT LAWRENCE,
A. H. SMITH,
JOSHUA RAYNOLDS, A. A.
ON DEPOSITS- -
inks F.I Pa
'
FOLLOW
j TOOT- -
OK Al l.
At prices and easy pay-
ments.
in the line. Cat-
alogues free.
bought, sold exchanged. Span-
ish and English books, stationery
school supplies.
T. (i. MERNIN,
Street, Vegas, N. M
JO'
V.
! :l
srW'
l 11
203.
'i
Merino Wool Combination Suits
in P.albriggan Natural Wool
for Misses only.
Worsted Legging iun Knee
tors in and Jersey.
Alclies, Alaska and Kul.l.crs fof
Hoys, n.
Children's Fur Sets in White Thibet
and lll.ick Coney.
Isaa
STKONll AND V I V l.
PAID-I- N
President;
Vice President;
Ca-hie- r.
S. JONES.
INTEREST PAID TIME
No.
$500,000
$190,000
j('oNNKcriNi Hanks First National H at Albuquerque and so.
yTsW
: my
fft i
on
unit
and
Las
and
and
Kid
and
Will Ltnd Yoti To Tho
Thu place in the city 1 1 buy
I. K. I.KWI-- , II,,.,,, r,
Avei ue.
of
Also, a largo display of I
Pianos &
MAKYN,
lowobt
music
pianos
Hridge
Proteo
Misses ClnMii
If h will Fellow Tb
Tiny
Golden Rulo Clothing Co.
Clothing,
E:;::,cn::s.IlAT3, Cais.Et:.
Kailio.ol
MONDAY, 26th inst.
Opening:
MILLI7EEY
LF ELD'S,
CLOAKS AND JACKETS. The Plaza.
Organs,
Everything
Second-han-
che;ipei
Gents
THE FREE PiESS
Has the largest and
best assortment of le-
gal blanks in the
BEATIY'S 0H3ANS,
AiM. or tn II on I'mi'l P. IL'Utt) .W.xli gton N J.
sses j aclsexs
Tho Latest Stylos of Ladies and Misses Jackets of all kinds, just received and which will bo sold
" at greatly reduced prices at
South Side ol Plaza
Las Vegas Free Press
An Erenlng Dailr.
t. A. CARRUTH, PUBLISHER.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Onk Vkar 10. 00
Six M. ntiii 3.00
Put Wkkk 15
In advance.
Knlprrd l Ih nflW'F at fat Ijh Vpgat
for trnm)"H'n tm (irfMn. vintn mall ma'trr.
Wkdnkchay, Novfmhkr 2, 1892.
Lrrni::Ay T.ciet.
For Pn t of the United States
IlKNJAMIN HAKKISOX,
or I.NI'MNA.
Tor Vice President of thn United
Slates,
WIIITKLAW ItKID,
OK N KV TURK,
l.r Delegate to Vl'l Congress
THOMAS II. CATRON.
Ui::::: Lzascs Cctoit Ticket.
Fr Members of Council,
SEN EC A T. KI.INi:,
TOM AS C. ik IiACA.
For Representatives,
e. e. ii am hi. in,
touuii.io sanchez,
atanacio roival.
For Counlv Commissioners,
lnt Dit. FEl.l'X F.sol'IhKI,,
21 Dint, FRANCISCO ('. i k ItACA,
3d Dist, I). J. iMt'DUNAM).
For Slirri fT,
ElOENIO ROMERO.
I'or Probate Jiidtri',
PLACIDO SANDOVAL.
For Probate Clerk,
rAIJLO JARAMIIXO.
Assrsor,
(). L. HOUiJIlION.
For Treasurer,
I.AMISKKTO HIVEUA.
For Surveyor,
ANSEEMO C.ONZAEES.
For School Superintendent,
(JREtiORIO VAHELA.
For Coroner,
AMADOU ULIUARRI.
Yt-te- lay's People's Tarty Alvo
cate has five ami a half columns of
abue of Republicans and the Repub-
lican parly taken from tlio Optic's
tiles of only a year ami a half ago
A paper like that certainly helps the
party thin year over the left.
"Tim People's pal ly is the. people's
real hope- for an increase of pros
peril)" P. P. A.
An increase of the prosperity it
ha given iih in thu past two yeais
means bankruptcy for the eounty
and all kinds of hii-dn- c in it.
The Optic's piilf of Martinez dur
ing thu lat legislative session and its
remarks ahoiil hiiu during the last
six weeks di) not correspond at all
lint that in no matter, as it docs not
pretend to be consistent in anything
one day on one hide, thu next on the
other.
Thu uan nits drawn for Eugenio
Romero a.t ate-Ho- r in 1m91 wen
(00, hut the Advocate says hu got
$17,0('0 fr hi assessment. If thin in
fur tin.' two jour ho hit hard thu first
year to get over S.immj. perhaps
this item is like the Cuiron jnd
lucnt, not exactly eoi ruel.
m iaw
"There uru few men in San Mi-gu- e!
county better qualified for pro-
bate judge than Juan Jose llerrera."
P. P. A.
That im a tough assertion to print
and fend out for American render to
think over. Thoso who know Mr.
llerrera will waits long timu before
they bclicvu it.
"The Union league is a mere com-
bination of men hungry for ollice."
1. P. A.
Ilutthu People's party is composed
of patriot who don't want to run for
office, but are willing to tiuerilice
lliciiiM'lvc lor the good of the coun-
ty, not their own. They am a noble
band of patriot and lumen, only
they will hu prevented from making
the sacrifice by thu vole being catt
against them.
No one who know a Mr. Catron
well believes thai he wculJ care to
Lave a paper that ha abused him a
much a the Optic lit, dona in thn
ast support him now. He known
that the fjuotatioim fn.m it columns
now being circulated in thi city
neutralize any good it might try to
lo him, consequently it can do a it
wishes an far as he ia conrernrd.
It coot something to educate In
liana. Tho United States govern
ment has appropriated during the
past six year f1,TC?,l51 for that
purpose. It ha been divided n fol
low: The Methodist have received
l3,Dt.'; tho Lutheran, 131,400; the
Unitarian, tm.TSO; the Mennonite,
2.".,P40; the Friend, 1150,537; tho
Episcopalian, 140; the Congre-galionalia- t,
t20H,l'J; the 1'reRhy-terh- i:,
1315,080; the Catholic,
MOO, 1 10.
. M.
An E.i'tern paper fays: LTp to
wilhill at fen d.ijr, !!! thf'C
been a decided reluctance to give
even money on Cleveland' election,
bet at 1 1,000 to 700 have been
made that he would carry New York
ptnte. Tlii ha now been hangel.
E. S. Stoke, I roprictor of the Hoff-
man honxe, ha made a bet with a
well know n man on the rcxult in thi
Mate in which the latter put up
000 ngainst Stokes' 750 that Harri-
son would carry the atate of New
York, (food reaon for thi confi
deuce arc nianifent. A large number
of prominent Republican from var-io-
part of thoHlale are in the city,
and report given by them are of a
character that azures Republican
HucrvNH in thi atate.
The IVoplcV Uarty Advocate
give the comparison it wa anked to
make in it own way, by quoting a
long and abusive, article in the Optic
of two years ago, when tho prcHent
administration had just come into
power and when it wa trying to
work in and get aome of tho county
busmen that it ho longed to have
but which it miHsed getting. Thi
Htatement i itemized but the atate-me- nt
of tho expenditure: of tho pres-
ent board i no itemized only given
as a w hole. There are several thing
in it that we should like to see ex-
plained. For instance are the ex-
penditures tho entire allowances
made, among those that have been
paid? There nre many allowances
out that arc not in tho shape of w ar-
rant, aro those included in the total
expense among the actual warrants
issued? As we said before there
have been no permanent improve
ment made by tho present board
and a everything has been cut down
and business that needs attention
put off of course it is easy to make a
show of economy, but how will it be
when it is no longer possible, to put
off repairs, improvements, etc., that
must be done, the next board will
have to make up on the short comings
of thi one by heavier expenditures
than ever.
However, there will he a good re
liahlo loard of commissioner in for
the next two years ami wu hope to
him San Miguel county in better
shape before many months.
Ua.
Tho Tombstono Epitaph has tho
following to say annul Mr. Joseph:
The Republican paper of this ter
ritory are making a great noisu about
the hit; appropriations secured by
Joseph of New Mexico, for his tcrri
tory, while they deride Mark Smith
because he ha not done as well. Let
its look into thi matter. Take the
list of appropriation us published,
and you will find that nine tenths of
all tho money appropriated by con
gress during Joseph's six year in the
Hoiiso wan to benefit the capital city,
Santa Fe. Go to Washington and
ask any member of congress who d
these appropriations for Santa
Fe, and they will tell you Slevo El
kins. It was Steve who pulled the
siring and Joseph dancvd to the
tune that thu boss manipulator play
ed.
With equal fairness, could Mark
Smith's friends claim that the money
to the tuuo of a half million dollais.
now being expended in surveying the
boundary line between Arizona and
So' ji'm, was secured by him. The
t7,000 for the survey of public lamia
we will place to Mr. Joseph's credit
For the r.e of argument, wo admit
it i'. he secured that appropriation,
ami go to t'.iO next statement, which
is a stem winder and full jeweled:
lill for settlement of
claims in
Highest of all in Leavening Tower. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
ABSOLUTELY PURE
New Mexico, providing
for payment to citizen,
a they prove up their
claim 3,000,000
Appropriation for pa meul J
of Biich claims already j
proved and allow cd . . . . 200,000
Of all the lying, deceitful arer-- j
tions ever made, tho above is the
most glaring. Kvcry voter who
lead a newspaper remember that
about two year ijo a call wa is
sued to all citizen throughout the
United State who had suffered from
Indian depredation to file hi or her
claim with the Interior department.
From the two Dakota, Montana,
Idaho, Indian Territory, Washing-
ton, Oregon, California, New Mex
ico, Colorado, Texas. Utah, and Ar
izona came thousand of claims, tho
total aggregalo of whitu amounted
to 3,000.000. New Mexico's claim
amounted to .'00,000; Arizona's
amounted to J io,000.
Mark Smith, Mr. Joseph nor any
other one man had anything to do
with thi appropriation, but the re
cord will show that when tlieap-- ;
proprialionn was cut down in the
,
Homo by 'JO,000, that Mark Smith
received recognition by the chair
and in a speech of twenty minutes
Juration, turned the tide and had
the n.00,000 put back into the bill.
That 3,000,000 appropriation
wa made to pay all of the claim on
lilo from all over tho United States,
of which amount New Mexico only
claims 200,000 and Arizona claims
jO,000 more than she does. Joseph
never introduced tho bill and never
spoke on it. Wo have then seen that
tho only individual amount secured
by Joseph for his 180,000 people
that inhabit New Mexico was 7,000
for tho survey of public lands.
Why did Slevo Elkins get appro-
priations for Santa Fc?
Why, because he owns nearly id I
of thu valuable land in that vicinity,
including vast holdings of real estalo
in Santa Fe. There was, and is no
man closer to the administration,
than Elkins. Re asked foi w hat he
wanted and got it.
m a
IS 1TCT ElLIEVE T23 TCS-
In spite of the privacy which Ten-
nyson maintained, many are the
him or of his household.
It is that once a certain famous
prince of tho house of Hanover, fa-
miliar with the poel's shrinking hab
its, yet anxious to pay his re peels to
him, found himself near Tennyson's
homo in tho Islu of Wight. The
prince called, unaccompanied and
strictly incognito. A pagu came to
tho door. "Whom shall I say?"
"The Frineo of Wales," was the re
ply. Whereupon the page, perfoim-iu- gt
gesture somewhat similar lo
onu described by Tennyson as per- -
loimed by Lynette in other words,
putting his dexter thumb ton nose
"tiptilted like tho petal of a llower
playfully observed, "11a, yes;
li i iioo of Wales; wu know a liick
woi lh two of that," and slanniud the
door in the face of hi royal high-
ness. llutTalo Courier.
I
Fo)oP D At
The following are tho resolutions
adopted by the Republican conven-
tion on the Cth:
We, the Republicans' of San Mi-
guel county in convention assembled,
unew our adherence to tho princi-
ple of the Republican party a
eniiiiL iatc-- at the la.'it .atiw'.a! Re-
publican convention held at Min-
neapolis, June 7, lsi2, and also the
resolution adopted by the Territor-
ial Republican convention held at
Las Ycgis on the 25th day of August,
1H02.
We unqualifiedly approve that
great nieasuie, known a tho McKin-le- y
bill, knowing as we do that it
protect the wool industry of our
territory, an industry in which we
nre all either directly or indirectly
interested. We condemn those Dem
ocratic measures recently passed by
the lower house of congress, placing
wool anil lead on tho fieo list, lie
lieving that such legislation i iuimi
cal to our business interest.
The timo ha come in tho history
of our great territory when we should
have a delegate in congress, who can
rise to the dignity and duties of that
great olliee. Wo have looked to the
present delegate In vain, for legisla
tion, affecting our material interest.
We bel'eve that tho people of New
Mexico demand a change, therefore,
we most cordially indorse the Re
publican nominee for delegate, feel-
ing that his experience in public af-
fairs and his acknowledged abilities
will rapidly further our interest, and
hasten our admission into tho union
as a state, an event much desired by
all classes.
The shameful and deplorable con
dition of our county affairs is on
every tongue. There has not been
a lime within our recollection when
wo have had such incompetency in
ollieial places as now. Our public
monies have been squandered w ith-
out reference to law. Criminals
have been allowed the freedom of
thu law-abidi- citizens and have
gone un whipped of justice. Our
taxes are greater than ever before,
and our assessable wealth less than
it ha been for the last eight years,
notwithstanding the removal of nil
exemptions by tho legislature two
years ago. Capital ha been kept
from our doors. Neither lifo nor
properly have been secure. The good
people of the county have had to
form law ami order organizations for
their own safety, knowing they
could expect no protection from
those in authority. Dishonor and
disgrace have been brought upon
our county by thu .order know n as
the "Whitu Caps," and which is a
a part and parcel of tho
People's party.
Therefore, wo call upon all good
citizens who sympathize with us in
removing these stains from our conn
ty to join us in tho support of our
ticket and our principles, that we
may regain our credit, and that
w hich is dear .o every honest citizen,
our prosperity and our good name.
47 RF.,;"-.- ; Mvr-?- "
sii WW tJ
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Used ia Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.
A Pure Cream of Tartar Towdcr.
Superior to every other known.
Delicious Cake and Pastry, Light Flaky B'cuit,
G.iddle Cakes, Falatable and Wholesome.
llo other baking powder docs such work.
ESTABLISHED 1S33. IlJCCSrCHATED 1CS3
Mm 8 worn (13.,
Of Nlw Mexico,
Wholesale Grocers,
LAS VEOAS AND SOCORRO.
Ranch and Mining Supplies
Wool, Hides, Felts and Grain.
B. MAcm,
S '""S allforina andNatlTa
Whiskies and y4r
3 ISSJASK Eciita
LAS 7E3AS
CALL OR SEND FOR 'RICES.
Y I" 1 a,
1
H. C. COORS,
(Successor to Coors Uros.)
WMOI.I SAI.K AND RETAIL DEALER IN
Hardware, Lumber, Sash, Doors. Blinds, Varnishef
PAliT E, C1L Ji.VTD
Carpet Felt, Tar Felt, and I'lain Hoard Building Paper,
Peerless Weather Strips,
CEHHILiIu03 IIAUD A1TD SOFT COAI
EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
TKIKP1IONE No. 60. (Joods Delivered Free iu City.
J, S. ELSTON,
DEALER IN
Wall Paper, Window Shades
Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,
Tubo Colors and Artists Materials in ctoclv
SIXTH STREET EAST LAS VEGAS.
Club Siliiard SSall,
FINHLSaA IN NEW MEXIGO.
O. C. PARKER, Proprietor.
Sixth street, East Las Vegas.
Cm 3DA7 A17D 1TI3HT.
The rooms have hcen recently refurnished and refitted at heavy expense,
and is now the finest gentlemen's resort in tho city. Call and see.
HOUGHTON & HART,
Tinners, Plumbers
and Snoot Iron Worlicrs.
KUam-Fitting- , Pltuiihing and tooling done promptly and in
a workmanlike manner.
Sheep Dip Tanks Hade to Order.
Dealers in Pumps, Iron Pipe, Steam Fittings, and all supplies pertaining
to ahovo line of hiihinexs. We will not he underbid in prices for any
first class work or materiul.
SHOPS AND OFFICE, ItAlLKOAD AVE., North of Ctiitcr Street
r
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call cr
ccnviKr.E,. i Cam
Ki. Paho, Tex., August 15, 1802.
In obedience to the will and inntruci
tin of tho Southwest Silrer Con-
tention and mans meeting of miners
1. eld in thin city, on the 15th, 10th
a i.l 17th days of Deeeniher, 1R91,
your executive and mib committee,
charged with tho duty of perpetnal-- v
the annual asaemblae of the
nunern of the Southwext in El Paso,
iO, in virtue of the authority vested
in tlwiii, announce that the Keeond
Annual J "Uthwexl Silver convention
and masn meeting of miner will con-
vene in El Paso, December 8, 1H92,
at 0 a. m.
Miner aro ured to be present
upon the occamon and to olherwine
lend their assintance to a cause that
now, if ever, rcquirt a friends and ad-
vocates. ClIAS. LoNOl'KMAHK,
President P.neeutive Committee.
C7L:BAniS!l-E3E0T;T-
An elegant wedding of the past
week wan that of Mr. Maurice IJerlt
owit. and Misn Nana II. Sulzbachcr,
daughter of Mr. and Mm. Louis Sulz-bsche-
at the Coatea house last
Wednesday evening. The ceremony
was held in tho ordinary, where the
elaborate floral decoration rendered
the scene of picturesquemagnificcnee.
A marriage bell of rose and smilax
vim!' iiendant from a canopy of
evergreen, brightened by roses.
Palms bloomed all around with trop
ical luxuriance and fragrant cut flow
era were everywhere distributed
Zimmerschied's orchestra was in at-
tendance and announced the approach
of the bridal party by tho wedding
march from "Lohengrin." Promptly
at 7 o'clock Mr. W. J. Herkowitz
and Mrs. P. Ealkenhoff, brother and
sister of the groom, entered tho spa
cioua liall, preceding tho groom and
tho bride' mother, who camo just in
advance of the bride, who wan acw
companied by her father. Ilabbi
PerkowiU oflioiatcd with an elocpuent
and impressive service, the solemnity
of the occasion seeming increased by
i tlie fact that tho groom ia the rabbi'
I youngest brother. Congratulations
' followed the ceremony. Tho bride
; wore an exquisite gown of white
crystal silk, en traine, with garniture
of duchesse lace, whito auedo glove
and hlippera. Her veil was grace-
fully caught with oranga blossoms,
and she carried a bouquet of bridal
rose .
After congratulation tho wedding
dinner was announced in the Coates
banquet halls. The handsome menu
cards laid by each cover, were en-
graved with tho monogram of the
special guest for which each plate
was intended. The table was royal
iu its appointments, and tho mar
riai'ii lu ll was suspended lust over
- p,- - -
the seats occupied by the bride and
croom. Numerous telegrams were
received and read by tho master of
ceremonies. Mr. W. J. Uerkowitr
announced tho toasts, which were ro
sDonded to as follows: 4'Tho Hride
and Groom." resnonso by Ilabbi
Ecrkowilz; "Family Friendships,
Mr. 15. A. Feineman; "Family Quar-
rels," Miss Carrie Sulzbacher; "Wel-
come to the Guests and a Greeting to
the Absent Friends and Relatives of
tho Pride," Mr. 15runo Sulzbachcr;
"To tho Abseut Friend and Rela-
tives of tho Groom," Mr. A. Eerko-wil- z;
"Family Ueminiscenses," Mr.
Adolph Flersheim; ''Partner for
Life," Mr. Henry Kahir, "A Friend
of tho Family," Judge J. L. Waldo;
"The Holy Eond of Matrimony,"
(tho bond that bear no interest and
in which he take no atock), Mr. W.
J Wnllman: "SniritualiHin ," Mr.
Sol r.lock; "The Marriage Eond,"
Sir. Louis Sulzhacher.
Tho presents were very numerous
and remarkably handsome.
The guests were: Ilabbi and Mrs
II Ei rkowitz, Mr and Mr E A Fein-
eman, Mr and Mr Sol Elock, Mr and
Mr Henry Kahn, Mr and Mrs W J
Eerkowitz, Mr and Mrs A Eerkowtiz,
Mr and Mr Louis Sulnbacher, Mr
W J Wollman, Mrs E S Flersheim,
Mr A Flersheim, Mr O S Flersheim
and sun Svdnev. Misse Mona Eins- -
wanger, Eirdio Kahn, Sybil V Fein-
eman, Mario Elock, Emma Floittheim,
Carrie Sul.bacher; Messrs. Jake Sulz-bache-
Hruno Sulzbacher, Carl SuU-lo.- ,
l. or Mm'.tosciiwald ot St Louis,
Mo, Mr Philip Falkenholl of
llhruhsville. O. Mr Paul EerkowiU
of Philadelphia, Pa, Hon Francisco
AManzanare and Dona Aurilia Eaea
of N:- - Mexico, and Juduo II L Wal
do o
City Journal.
NOTICE EOU PUBLICATION.
IF'ro piTi1li.n Nf. IMA
LAND Or'KII E AT tl.AY nil, N. M . Iit.fJHTH R Is alvrn that tlm f..l..winaT-rmim'i- lhue Hn, initltf of hie In
tention In ttmkrt flnnl primf In einipurt nf his
rlrtltn, ami Hint eu.tl ni"f wn In. mn.le bo- -
fun- - I'roliHto i irk i'f Pan MikmcI f..mit jr. atLaa Venae, N. M..nn Nov. I. 't:
HHUKIIT MINdt'S,
Of Pimrto ilo l.iir-a- , N M , fur thn eiinihweat
it aerllun ', tnnn-hl- p s , It K.Hp name, tho l.iltnwliiir wlttti-..r.- In tirtivhieeiintiniiuiia rrw.l'mt uiHin snil rulliv,itlnn
uf ernil litml, via;
Cii-- W l.iikena, A W llrav.t line P. floras ofPuerlmlr. I. iinn, N M.nmll tins A KhI hliiin, ofI.ss Veif ei, N .W .Any ixr.'iii who dittos to Nmteet ntrnl at
the nMowhiii'p of Burn priMif, or who knows of
n) nu i.sl n in ih rrHnni, lln'O-- Inn Isw ami tho
ri'vnlnt Ions of ttit'lntrrlnr lli'lmrtiiii'nt. why
Both rMil elmulil nut lc nll"Wi''l,wlil iH.jrlvcn
an tiir1unlly nt tho nlmvn motit loooil tune
ami lilnen to erii.einmliip tin allhea.eaof
bhIiI elilttient. sml to onVr n liletieo m remit
tal of that etll'niltteil elnlmnnt.Willi tit W. Iliivt.t. Hrl"ter
Klrat nollfp, Hint i.'t; Ittst nutlet?, I let .11.
notice roil publication.
Ni. M
I.ANI) OFKH'K AT 1 1, AY P V. N
n ix. im5
Notlro i hprfltv lvin thil Ihn following-
to Itirtko flurtl r'( In n h .rt of Iiih clnitn hii--
ttmt niiU iinMif will m tiuulf In fnrp 1 h rki ul
i nin?t ourt fr rrn i iirtif i cf timy, nt LniVr, N. M., tn Nov vtn:(IK'MtiiK w. h kkns,
Of PufMnrtn I, unn, N M, for tho H 4 HW 14. (
S "K V. ' ri.Mi l.tiiwu.l.m H N, 11 it I.
M ntnt' ihf fnilnw fur witiK'-t- f t rnvp hl
rnt ItniiMiN n'lln'n Umhi, mul etiltUiillon of,
hhmI UiiI. t ,
KuImt. MitiirHt. A W lni. 4 h K irn, of
1'iH-rii- do I iiiiti, N M, niul t luin A Kutbtiim, olVpim, S M
Anv nTnn who r1rlrr- fr proti t nifrtin-- t
tho HllowHtif nl ffiit h rinf, nr who know of
(if it Ptil'itiiiitMl t'in-"'- iiriilt-rHH- hiw Htii tttn
nifUlBtimi ff tht lniilir id pnritni'Ml. why
(nit-- poMtf niton hi put in nllowi l, wnl l tf ivi n
iin . Hri unity Hi tho ntvo hnn l tlitio
hit! pirtro tti tin wiim 4 .f
rtiil iMHitiirint. mi1 to oIIit r I'l' iu't 111 n liiil
tHl uf UiHt diilMiiH '! lv t'lnlmitnt.
WiiT MM VV Hoyi r, ! fffrFlint UtIItt8. l U iio.ko,( l .MK'.iS
NOTICE FOR l'lJIlUCATION
HotnofttoiKt No.--
IASI)OKKH'K ATLANTA KK. N M .
Nut In hrrohjr avm thut tho fctlowln-imitio- t!
ttlor hn not u of tin Ind'utiori
to umko (liml prMtr lii nupi'ft of hi cIhImi. nml
tlmt ti tl pnM'f will U uiHilo Ix forotho I'ro-tmi- o
JuU' ort'h rk ofHii Miuuol roimty, at
I, iia Vrtt.in, N M , ofi NovonitMT lt,lK,C,vi:
AIJIKUT M. IU' KINliUAM,
For Ihn ont!iwot iinrtor B' .iithwl iiirfrr,
vnmt half ftoiithvvi'Mt iioiit-r- ti'rfhwi itHr-I-
nouthortMt iiinr(T ftrtltoii -- 7, ((jwii-h- i, I
N. K 14 K.
Mu iiiiiih'Ii tho following wltiu ' to prove
hi com intioiirt rtlthiH'n Hmh. him! ruliivH- -
lon of, rh I't liiiKl, via.: t iiitt titn t liiifo.
htirlo Nihurf. Antonio UHliiAtir, Ihiiloru llui- -
oa, nil of Ko mU, .N. M
Anv iMnMn who 4lcln to protoM trnlnt
Ihn itilowrini'o n Dticli proof, or ho k now of
miv mil.ttitntliil 11 10 tor th In w nml tho
of tho Intorlor why
nt h priH whouht not ho nllowt .l, w ill Poylvt'ii
an opportunity nt th hUoo mention i tlinn
ami phion to orott cirtniino m
Kiild olHimniit. ami tooilr ovhloiioo 111 r Uuttal
of that subiitlltod by t'liiftniint.I. Mohhih4)N. HoiriMtor.
NOTICE FOIt PUBLICATION.
Ilimmli'iit No.iflO.
Land Orrui at Samt Kk. N. M.. I
bi'lili'inlx r IU. 1" I
Niillil hiTcliy iflvcn itift thi fiillnwltiir- -
nann-i- l ai'ti lint lluil mil loo nf lili Inii'iiiluii
In iiniko HiihI pniiif In Kiiinrt "f hi I'liuin,
mill Hint mill iinmt will ! minln iM furi- - Ihi- -
I'roliHlu Jiiiluo ur Clfm "I ini Mlirilfl t mini v.
t lJI VVKHI N. M I I. WVII.,
rAI.I.KTANO IlfSTDS,
Fur thn wwl hulf iKiiilhwiiit iimrti'r ni-IIn-
tn, ai.mlii Hul iiiuirliT nvilioii i,, iiwnnbl l.K 14 V.
Ho tiHini-- Ihn fulliiwlnif wiiiioimi in pnne
hl coiiiiiiiii.u rmlili ik'i' ii' "1 hihI Miliiniiiinlit'milil hlll'l. VI: l'llBrli' Mliiiri, A ' XI llill -
liilchiiiii, Muiiui'l Murllii, Autumn all
of Kim IiiiIii, N. M.
M.
inn
A.
Anv iiiTHini who iluNln' til tirnU'l Hifrtlltni
Ihf ullciwiim f nu ll eniiil. or hn Wnnwii of
miv milHomiihil iinid-- iliu Iiimt hm1
r'tftilMlloiiM nl inn liiltTlnr iit'iHirinii'iii, nil.
lu ll i,r,,i,r uliinilil mil Ihi Hi iiwi l. will III- - iciv- -
rn nil oliliiirlunll V nt 111" iilmvo llii'iit limi'il
limn H111I pliti'i- to iiriini-- ! hiiiIih- - Ihn wllnrnn-- i
of milil ciiilMiiiiil. hihI 10 olli-- fvlili'iico In
uf I lull iiliiiillli'il liy ilnlitnint.
A. I4. .Mlllllll-ll.- .
Id KiH'r.
piIOF. A. F. SMITH,
ARTIST.
Elancliard St. Firht door EaM ol
tho Semenary.
Thonuiiib Iiialrui'llon.
Ml"
1 . ir x
fl M In
101
l(i'UonuliiuTTiii.
n i'
I
NOTICE OF rur.MCATION.
In Ihn fHtri"t rotirt. County of Morn-Mnr- rh
Torm, A. I.
Jo I,Hlon ami Alolnnflro Onn-- )
Mr
anion, rutnr or t(H )tit wtii
ami torOntm nt of Uualalut Al- -
aiotatle VIkiI, No. I HI
va,
Franoo Nolnn, Knironlo Nolan
am! all their I nknown llotra.
Tho nl( rtofonddnt. Franrloo Nolan ami
Fnircnio Nolmi nni nil thoir unknown hnlr.
dm tiittti'i thut a p'tlthn h4 loon
rl'ofl In thn Thtrl-- ( ourt for th" rotmty fMor, toriltory of N'W Mniii), lr pnnl Jool.nhniv nn-- Al' Jnfilr (ir.nrrilo, piooiitora of
tho lnt witl aul totaniont of Oua'lalupo
do V lirll
'I hn until potltlonnr In thoir potlon Topm-on- i
ihnt tln-- aro thn rtoeulor of hn Ihi will
nml ttHimnt of Alan'la fin Vlirll;
tliHt tho pronnl ntitt of tho (! ilcfani'tt,
n nn'titluiwl Iti tho Invontorv, ami which
alfrwr-- lnly apprl(, anomntnl to tho
urn of $ i; thn tho mnn otatn ronlnnl of honohoii f urn it 11 ro ami rooking
, mi l wm t tidri-i- tiniloiiiitn to pav
tho fh lit of thn i1ooon-l- nml ftr tht rnnaotithn mono h not tcn o). FoMttonora tnr-th-
Phow thut ttiojr tmvn au1itnl ami allowfl
ria'-n- i airiitiixt thn rinto f thn il rtM'nn-- l
to thoHtiuoiut of f"17 Ci, ainl t!il lli iHrtt
olfihn miiII oiitirinlmir. whi h tto T lhovn to
Im Jnt nml vkII'1 oiMiniN namut thn ll otnto,
fttnotmtlna. aatlo v ho)U i,lo thn autn of $
I'otlthumra f urthiT nhfw nml roprn-nt'n- l
tliHt tho until (Miiulalupn AlHmta
in Vhrll, at the time of hor drnth, wm
ihn nwiirr In feii almplo of all thut
roitnln truct an-- pnn o of lrn' an! roal plntn
lt uato, lylnir finl Iwlnir In tho oonhty of Morn,
inn 01 wiow moino, wnn-- iMnimt
ol a follow; " nintneiKiitif m a point on
tho north bank of tho Mora nvor. In tho I. a
u a valh-T- , form Inn I h- oui hiHt nr of
tho routhniorU fiirminff Inml prornt ly ownlty I a nova Him-- ooMipnny on itt'l rlvf-r- , Iti
"Hill vulioy; th.-nr- runnlnv nortii ;it ii' (fro,
ont 40 ohHln; tlM'to-- ',1 nVaroo onut 2U M
ohntn; thorns mtrth 'i mlnuton pni40 ohln; ti,n'' north ' rtoirrMHi Mt 7
oh n; thonm ptoitt h f '! roo wci wi r h tin;
thonoo mth M ili'ari'' out pi) t'hain: them--
011th 4" ilcirro wot i hunt; t tin ton north
47 ilcirmo wot tl rhnin; thonco anth 1
aroo ohI ;ii ohaln; Ihi tit o oiilh - roo
w't rVchttln; thonoo north ;ci ftoirron wnt IK
cimln; thonci- nouth '! ili trrro w t 4i( 'hit In ;
thonoo (M'liih 17 li irrof,W!"t 4 rhiiltm; thonco
tn.rih 47 il rr-- ht chain; thrm o hmih
II tlt'iircf t t lt rhnin; tlwnc north A fl
ani went ftMchnln. lo thn vUnt of Im iftnnlnir,
L'4tiil.tinliir I'luhtt 4'ii huu.Ir. ami tw oty :liaero, to plan of ni! m rtHto
nnolo l.y r . I. wmtii, K., uiitmi im, n
of thn promt', potitlonor pmy
thut hIi1 ron ftntn may ho iMtid for tho pnr-pii- o
of ral-l- n f uml withwhtt hto pay tho
drbl of aaid itatn, ami for r'tH'ral ro'n f.
You ami em hof you mn- -l ontnr, or 0110 In!n rntnrotl, your npp'iirrinoo In mv olflr? our
hoforn tho hrt Moiolny of oo'rnior, A. I.
wr.'( iiHtnn iM'Inir tho fili day of lNcomlMr,
A. I. IC in how oano, If any you havo,
whr ahl laml houhl not Ih aotd, pmvod
for hv in'titlonor. untn-TP- r pro fonra.m thori-I- n
will Im ron'toro! tiifHln- -t you, mot tho al l
lanU oil for the uo nml ptirpoo ai aot forlh
In polttlori.
M A dork.
M C. tK llr4, Kollrltor for potltlonnr.
PTAVflT Ohiiakh. ITHip. Wnt 'l. Cnl'lirilAiWii K11I A1I1I Hun. y. Ili uity, Wimli-liiKtu-
N. J.
I. D. Romero,
Cheap : Store
UKALKK IS
Dry Goodn,
Clothing,
Eont and Slio
And General Merchandise.
M. Eomkko, Agent.
Southwest Corner of Plana.
rTTATTy! I'iamoh.Ohoan :tlui. A'UWifliiiiJ,,,,,, rri Fhki, A'l.l. or
call on thin I F. liiniiy, Wnnlniigion, M. j.
K O'KEEFE,
THE OLD EK I.I ABLE
L
t
DEALER
OF LAS VEGAS.
I'.ave orders with
Chafliu Duncan.
M. S. Hart an.
RECULATC THE
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS,
4MB
PURIFY THE BLOOD.
A RELIABLE REMEDY FOR
! IaJIgwatlaa. HllUwaaieea, lleadaeke, Cw.lt.
walUa,Uyeepala,'kraale Uvea Trwnklre,
S lllaalaeee, Umi taeaplcllaa. Dyaealery,
OaTeaalva Breath, Bad all dleordrre af Ike
S aieaaarh, l.lvee and Hewele.
2 ltlina Talnilea raoitiln nihlne; Inhtrlone to
X thn io..-i- di lu ui ,.litntl..ii. riruiul ao iake.
X Bfcfw, IT. i IukI. f.lve null', ihetf rvli.fX Hold lv ilruKUl.ti. A inel U.llio euul b aiail
a ou rH,lpi of 13 uenta. Aillrva
THK RIPANS CHEMICAL CO. J
X It HITtUCC nTKtKT. NEW TOIH I'lTY. J
aaataaaaaaaaaaaataaaaaaaa- - naa
, r a J e-
' - 'I.e.'He.'
!
Laa Vogaa Academy
LAS VKOAS, NEW MEXICO.
(L'nitr tUa AuxjncM of the iVVio Wed.)
Has tlio folloving courses:
Classical, Scientific, Normal and Commercial.
Every ilopui tiiiont tltoroughl otiuijipod. Alfucultjr of cloTeii
oxi'frienccil teiiclicrs. Tlie leading B.hoo. iu Now Mexico. Enrol
merit this year already doubltj that of kut year.
LA3 VE3A3.
I.M VriKl (Ihr m4ow, lh turtil clt y III Kw
Mrilro. It Ihf cnnnr of lUn Mlitnul crninly, lh
mm! populiini nil wtih, pnnnlf uf lh Tnrrllorr.
II la fllinlri1 In Ifltltmlr l itrfrfi l mlntltl Knrth.
nn th llnlllnftt rlvfr, at b vftttern of tli
Rocky Mnuntdni, at an alillmla of almol N fpl
Imi0 Irrfl. A fw irllea to Itm
mnnnlalliii, to the rail anil tnnlhi,t a TaM plain
irrirhea awaf and airnla a One atork and airrlrnl-lufa-
riiiirtry. It hai an f ntirprl,lnt nor'ila'l"!
bei win arvra anil r tulip hotiaanil poolr and la trow-h-f-
air. Illy.
II la alntatrd on a Brant nf Mlrtll arrra, of which
onlf a frw Iboo'and n.l a rid llllf, nt lha
haa Jaal paaard a law whlrh amili--a lha till and
will throw tha halanc of lha tra-- t opi'tt td arltla-rirn- t,
1 h town la lit hf alrc'rlc llfht, haa walrr wnrlli,
(,1, atrri't rar llnr. trlpphonr rirlianfr, adallr
rhiirrhi i, ar,ilrtn1ra. pul'llc and prlrata arhoola,
a numt'i't nf aiilld hanking anil flnanrlnl Inatltntlona
ami mrrranillr tiouart, a.mia of whli hrarrf atocka
of rro.'io, and tIiihiii Irailr rlfmla lhrmihvtlt Hi
llnlro and Arlnma It la lha rhlrf rommrrclaj
town of a at Irll'Ulary rounlrr. rlrh In rraonrrra,
tl,r i!irli,nwii-n- l nf whlrh haa Juat hrrn cimmrnrl
and moth af l.aa iMaa. rrai t.lii to the iolora
d'l!n la a nmuntaln and nilnrral rrfliin, rnrrrd
with furrata nf plno tlmhrr, an.irdlni an airrllnnl
InnihiT. Juat wrat of town, one to two
mllra, la an aiilHnltrd ani pli of tha nrt rrd and
whtia aandalunr, prunininird I17 I'rof. Ilafdra the
tn.t In lha l'nltrl Htalra.
The talli-f- t of Ihe nmamaln alreaana are rrrf rlcb
In alinndam-e- . Kaal and anut li if the In n and Ilka
wlar irlhntary to It, are the taal and wrll graaai'd
pialnaa .J allr) l'ir Canadian and Pen rHera
and ti'.lr trM.aiarl.'a, rimatlltitlng tha flnralj atnrk
t fr alu-r- aud cattln In all lha wral. Thla
l iiinttlry la alrradr wrll wroplrd Willi proaoer
r illle rnlai ra and wool (n.wrra, who niaka Laa
Yrg-i- 'hlr ln'n,a l"Wn and aninlf point. Hull-Int-
niaierlal la eti-rll- hl, tmi enl-ii- l and cheap, and
ie hnalneaa hnuara and realdi-nrr- am hahdaume.
II hunt and nrniiaueiit. La Vi naa la, wlllmut
irat Umi. Ihr hi at l.ulll town In S'-- Vlealro.
The of tin ilirlalun of Ihe A. T S.
Ilallmad rilrmllng from l a Junta lo Alhuijuer
40a are Iwated hero m wrll aa Ihelr tie preaerrlng
oraa.
Ilr.l.l. a Ita railroad connin lli.na It haa rigular
tot ahra "prtnga, i.n Hawnai and l.tnar--
and tha leiaa I'anheiulle aoulhaal lo Anion
Ctllio. Fort Htinini-- and Hoawell; norm 10 aiora iw
aaiM llii and llnrladas northi-aa- t wlUi l.oa Alnmoa, u
m lrliaa and Tori t'nlon. Teleplmnn llora in aa
lo l.na Alanine. 1J mllra dlalanl, and 10 Mora, SI mllea
rla hafello and
Water la ilpllr4 hf a rllf aftlem 01 waier
worka, Ihe waler being lakrn from Ihe rlrer aeren
nillia alKita tha dir. and haa a pnaanra of I all II.
While ao far Iheie era ao prodnelng mluea ireri
nrar I aa Vrgaa, Hi.- - prnape. ting dona haa deelopeo
Ihe fart that there areaonie j g.d prnape la e
thai will, wllh proper working, anon pajaell. Ma
hlnery haa lately Wen pun hoard hf Borne nf llieae.
and, unilouhtrdly. they will anon lia niaaiug a r t(i
output.
a'lva mllea northweel of Laa Vegaa. where itie u
hnaa river hreaka out of the niuitnt alna, ara altuated
the famoua lint hprlnga. The rlrer rona ftuin
wrat loeaat.anJ tha aprlnga ara on Ihe aoulh Dana
almoal central In aal ural park, aurmundi d l. pine
mountalne. The water of Hierl.,1 and nli lureiua
aprlngalaaBvlearaairiaial,ofahlghleniperaluraar.d
lhenilneralconatllurinaaieaoaul.tif dla.nHid aud
hlended aa lo render It wonderfully henem lei 10 me
human areiem. In addition and aiipplenientary to
the ailrnlMia poaaaed hy the mineral waler. lha
ellmala la one of t he Snral tp the world. Tha aion
trauma hotel thera la vary cnniuioulnne, apti noiui,
rurnl.hed and tha managi iutnt and lahleaareall that
can be dealred, and the nrmiiimudalluD for gurala la
unaurnaaaed anywhere. The Lain bouaa la large and
eouinleta In all lla appoint menia.
A hrar-- h Una of ihe Kama re rattroao mn.iro...
I .. v , to tha Hot Springe, connecting with
traine. At prraent reurnl trip ucaeia are eoni no...
kanaaa CUr and eaatern polula to the Hot bpriuga
good for ninety daya at gn ally reduced raiea.
aIkiui II mllea above Ibe Hot springe ai ttmuii .
Peak, generally called Old llaldy. n d. lach.d apur of
lha Hocky Mounlalne,le aome uf the lueat aceuery In
New Meilco. Tha peak la broken anrkpity on n.
face, rlalng almoal atralghl up'JU) fret, while on the
euu'h aide of ihe mountalne the rlrer cute through,
coming from tha lop of lha range. In a narrow
canon over 3 U feet deep, rlalng la aome placea with-jut a break tha entire ulalanra. OuoU Hailing ana
huntlug can be bad la the mountalne nuywhera
from Ju to l mllra of Laa Vrgaa.
The average truiporaiure for the year iex taken at
il.a Uoulriutiia Hotel each day waaaa followai Jan- -
uarv. a4i-rcra- : rVhruare. Mi March. Mi April, atl
May. a. June, ",; July. l Auguat, Tli aepicnilier, W:
tlilolH r.ri; November. Ui llccenibel.nil.
K.n u lucMe the emplrecnuniy uf New Mualco.
It laon the averane. uua hundrrd and eighty mllra
L,m hrnlnrl, live mllra wide, and containing alniul
lOmia.ra,emhrafawHhln lla boundarlce rugged
.,,,1 wiMidvd mountalna. eilcnalve plalna and ferllle
e.iieea. Ita elevation on lha eaal la about euu
r ..don the weat ri.nu. The thirty tilth parallel
ol latitude rune centrally Ibrougu It. It la boundi d
on the north by Mora County, on lha eolith by lt.ro a
llMo ai.dL liavraCoutlllet.aud eilendafrom lite aum
mil of tha main range of mounlalnaolt tha weal lo
Ihe Teaaa Pauhamlle on tha eaal. It la well watered
by lha Canadian. Pecoa. ualllnee, Sapellu and Tecolo-l-
rlvera and Ihelr trlbularl.a. Iielween lha po-
-
lo and tbr liellluae la the giealdll Ida Willi h arparatra
Ihewatcra Bowing Into Ilia Mlaalaalpl from thoae
Bowing Into lha lllo tirande. Tha weatem portion of
IhecouniyU mountaluoiie, rlalng from Ilia plalnalu
me blgbcal rung lu Ihe Territory, replied with alar
nl anowa. The culmluatlon ot the mountalne al
aurh a great altitude, twelve Ihoueand feet, cauaea a
arret accutn illation ul auow
the mouiuela alreanie wllh pure waler. Ihat paaaea
olt Inloaod through Ihcvallria below, tue aaora.
bapello, tallmaa, Teculuta aud Pecoa atreaioa all
h..., to.lr aoureea lu Ihe aauie Uiouiilalua and neatly
In lha aauie locallry. The pnclplla.lon f molelure
on the eaalern ali of lha mouutalna by rain and
... ...
....rii.m ..I Hie Ter I
...ow lagrealer lu.u.u.u, w r
New Mealco la aa large aa en me new ...........
m.ti a toaelher. wllh New ora ano ccw
thrown In. It la alioul equallj divided lu grailng.
agrliulluralaud mlulDg lauda. Mlllloue 01 ai--
ha occupied. Ii haawalling loneb la reaoum a. aro
lha precloua loot. la. c.l. lion, aim k raugi a. agtlcul-lural-
hortli ullural aud grapa landa, eplrud.d aconety,
more auuahlue. mora even temperature, mora ea
bllarallug aiiuoapbem. than any other country oa
ihla continent, low taiea and aa atltva home market
or all aurlcultural produrla.
Sew Mr tiro watna manufaolorlea of every oa
acrlpllou. moia farina, garueua, urioaiua,
mluera.tlok ralarra, a million mora Indualrloua
people lu develop Ita rraouei e and mate roe n
aeHeaenmfurlalilir hnlnea. There It no betior neiu
lor proaleble luvrauurut of eapllal.
NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION
lliiiut'tU'iKl No. WW.
Umd Orrtcn atHakta Ka,H.M.,
w..i... I. l..r,l,v ulvni tbul I Ihi fullowlhg
imnii il ai lll. r Ime Hi. .1 nnll nf biai... iii.ui i.t'iu.r in aiiniMirt i lna viitiiu,
ml Hint anlil liriinl will i ma"" i" i'"
Irnlii Juilgu, nr. lit tin alieeiieu.imi I lirk nf nail
Miuiinl iimtilr. all.ua t mat, n. .,uu wi"- -
tier ai, vit:
tiKNAUO 0 AKt'l A,
f,.r ll.l. II W I. Bit' III. til. T n. Ttt
11 iia iliu futliiwiiiir votiuiaiMia to prove
hla Lunlllilliilia rvalUuuuv Upon anil cullltallou
of aalU mini, vu i
J 1, I l.n a, ot I'lli-ri- en i una, i.IViIro Vulilii, (if I'urrto (In l.iitita, N,
l'ruili m lo Kouiero, ot I'unrto l l.una, N.
1...... Ii..,i,,.ri. i.r 1'iii'rtii tin l.una. fa. l .
Any piTBnii wlio Ui alii a to inurei biiii
an,. umi, i i. ut aiii li urinir. or who kuowa ol any
...i, .i,ii,ii,il r, ,n. oniler Ihu liiw ami III" "
ulHlnina of Ilia Inmrliir lleuarl intiiit. wliy aui u
.1.1
....I I... m lli,iei-il- will lio ulvuu ail
iiin unity at Hie alali a iiu-- limit! tiino aminl.,. In i r,.e tint win" a of aatel
einitiiHiii. ami to niter rvnluiieo lu rouultal t
Hi at utiiulltcel ly ululluaut.A. L. MoHHimiN,
Untf tutor.
Anv ona trovlcff to our Eatiefao-
tlon that ha Is too tjoor to tav 15
conts por w ook for tha Fei2 Pee::
can hava it frea
tiw i inavin pi.ei.a niuitxa t iaunWfliaaD,,... . lMt,j.te,. liauiy
Iluatiy, Waauluguiu, N.J.
Yool Dealers,
t
and Wholesale Grocers.
Lao Veoao.
A. A. Wise. EftTAlll.ISMKti 1 1 .
nsr. t.
C. llt.tMtl.
- WISE & MOGSETT, -
Puerraaora to A. A. A J. II. Wwa,
Loans s Real Estate
COUNEIl SIXTH AND DOUGLAS AVENUE,
East Las Vkoas, Nkw Mkxico.
Uclcrtncc : First National Eank, Mii'iiel National Eank,
1'rowno & iMnnznnnrva Co., (irons, Elatkwt 11 & Co., (). L. J loiiL'Ltoti
T.
r
r3. trmUlXkl S gj
General Broker,
I' It A I. Kit 1
REAL ESTATE,
Live Stock, Improved Ranches, City Property
MINES, MUNICIPAL JJONDS AND OTIIKU LOCAL
.SKCUKITIKS.
Largest Property List in New Mcsico.
Mirtr:ifru Loan negotiated on Jirht-cl:t- n really. inftu iii.ttion
fiirniHlietl upon application. CorrcMponpt'iii'u nolici tr, from Imimt-- . umI
"client.
T. E. MILLS,
Eriilgc Street, Ijim VeHH, N. M- -
Kirkwood Military Academy!
.Want
San
Pull
Number of boy limited. I'lvpareH for any cillejr,.( Vet Point
or IxiMnctr) lift;. Careful tierional attention. Imlividua iiintrm tiou.
Send for cauloguo lo tlio Superintendent,
23. A. UAIGXIT, Hirlswood, ITo ,
Or c in lie liad nt tlio ofliue of tlm Lat Veg iH Daily Fuku Puknk, Las
Vegan, N. IX.
up If
mi
If .e3 r'i.fa J
iiVtGASMOT SPRr.CS
Id.
eu s. tvar. n.
A modern
P.
An Egyptian Mummy
It NO KOHX A
Dead Sure Thing
than tli it tlie price wu olfer in tlie lino of
"WILIL PAPEE
Window Shades,
'Artists Material--.
Room and Picture Mouldings
aro without a parallel,
HILL & NISSON,
J 2STO. 1, DOTJOLAD AVE
rjt'
' -r. . . ,r,, ?(t.l-Qturr- r. i .
' . - .. .I . - '.' r"irC.
This inagiiiticent way.ide ion located iu the KocVy mountain.,
feet above iea level, ou ihe Santa Ee route.
hotol, Constant Eunshino, Tou ahoul vat
Opon aU tha year round, Medicinal Hot Springs, .
7,000
Dry, cool air, uoaua aa jiiwa-u-
Excursion Tiokola on alo every day in the year. Write to O. T.
NICHOLSON, General raasenr and Tickut Agent, Atchison, Topeka
& Santa Ee IUilroaJ, Topeka, Km., for a copy of beautifully illustrated
brochure, entitled "Land of Su.NaiiiNK." Nearebt aKeut of Sa.iU F
oute will quote ticket rUou application.
t-- AS VkGAS FkF.E PRKSS
WltHNKSPAY, NoVEMHKR 2,
li'l.au '1 il iqlifVO I'i'K.
l'rsycr meeting night tonight.
Darning night tonight.
Sixteen gurt arrived at tho Plaza
lintel lai--t night.
'J'Ik railroad lr.uk from Waldo to
till" IllilMH IS t'lllllplf ted.
There un ft Itctmblican meeting
In-Il- l in precinct 5 la' night.
Tlio inn tins "f I''" lni" League
l.nl night a well attended.
There a lnt ( fun atlaat night'a
ni -- iim of tlii I'tiilomaUican Inlgo.
A wreck up ili road camed the
delay of l.i- -t night'n pamcnger trains.
Finely furnished room fur rent ly
Mr 111 in. M lill Hill 1 1. '( 1 III
Ne w gl - anil grating h:i Imtii
iit into tin' Sin Miguel liank lately.
The playing with tlio fal-
len leaven are canting considerable
annoyance and woik.
In the ay's wreck between
Trinidad and Katun wliieh delayed
la-- t night's trains, a train) was
killed.
Parent keep your children off tho
lumber piles; they aro dangerous at
any time, but this weather makes
them epeeially so.
The note of the melodious round
house wlii-tl- t- will bo heard at SJO
minutes to 0 o'clock precisely, so as
to allow the men more time to pre-
pare for woik.
A loaded delivery wagon of Ike
Lewis' today looked as though he
was selling out but Ike said it was
just a hiii ill bill he had and had
more yd to go out.
There is a very heavy lot of
freight going over the road nt pres
ent. The freight business into the
country, like tho lciVl business, is at
a Htand stilt on account of politics.
1'n.f. X. C. Campbell has taken
steps which are to result before long
in tlio organization of a military tie
tiartmenl in the academy, lie lias
also introduced the study of Shakes-
peare, mid the pupils seem to be
taking a lively interest in it.
One of the Arabian peddlers says
lie is never going to return to his na
tive lain); 'that he is sparking an
Irish uirl, w ho lives in the state of
Illinois, and that ho receives dozens
and dozens of letter from her from
all of which we judge that he will
make a good citizen and a loving
husband.
A lo,0(jo suit will bo brought
against the A. T. it S. . railroad
company by C'olfax county parties,
in a few days, because defendant's
train did it t stop at it certain place
to allow- - a pacnger to get olT.
Plaintiff jumped off and sustained
sliL-li- t injuries which he values at
(1(1,0(10.
Oranges
and Bananas.
HOFMEISTER & DEMMER'S.
Mi-- s I'allette, it relative of Judge
Cravens, left for Kansas City this
morning, being cilled there by the
Hcrious illnc.-- s of thn judge.
II." D. Itice and K. M. Coseler,
whose limnc are in Coloiado, left
this morning for Chicago with New
Mexico exhibits for the World's fair.
Mn. A. J. Dufly has taken the
Hern hou-- e under her soli; manage-
ment. Parties desiring room and
board at cheip rates, would do well
to ca!l and sew her.
Mrs. S. Coniiel, the aged and ti' t-
itrable looking lady, who has been
visting her daughter hero and Mrs.
1$. F. Mitiuiic, one of her daughters,
left for Topeka thin morning.
II. C. Wells., a ratu hero of Finos
Wells, arrived in tho city day before
yesterday and left with his family
this morning, w here they w ill remain
during the winter.
Hot miuct pies at New England
Uakery.
T. IV Miils in in return from Cer-rillo-
George Day left for Watron this
morning.
Hov. W. L. C.ithenn left for Wat-rou- s
thin morning.
Engineer SterrirV and Fireman
Seelover aro up from Lamy.
Don Trinidad Komero left for
Wagon Mound this morning.
Andrew McKce, a prominent cat-
tle man of Raton, is in tow n
K. K. Twitchell returned to Santa
Fe this morning from Socorro.
Felix Martinez and John Paco
left for Watrous this morning.
Tom McKlroy left this morning
with the mail for Juan I'ais.
Henry Armijo and J. D. V. Vee
Toribio Sam hi z, Republican nom
inee for representative, is in town.
Joe OverhuU brought in a bunch
of sheep from the country last night.
Oeorgo Moyo Cud lony Koblit
are coiitetnplatiPJ n tr'l' lo Dinaha,
Neb.
E. Z. Green, the West Side house
decorator, is fixing up the San Miguel
bank.
Asad Leaha, of llasabe, Arabia,
took out his naturalization papers
today.
Graham Stephens, of Illinois, wan
received into tho Baptist church last
Sunday.
N. J. Morrin, representing a "sour
goods" house, left for Trinidad this
morning.
Frank William:), Jack Mennct and
Chas Lyons joined tho Philoinath- -
cans last night.
Messrs. Still and ISrennigar have
the contract for building tho public
schools at CerrilloH.
S. A. Trainer, an employe at tho
lie pickling winks, left for Oshkosh
Wis., this morning.
Mares (Some., a sheep man, is tn
town from Santa Fe county. He w ill
leavo for his ran oh Friday.
Don Manuel Gonzales, one of tho
strongest Republicans in the terri
lory, is in return from Texas.
Messrs. Hess it Khrich aro mak
ing improvements on tho Miiiner
property on Ulibarri utruet.
J. II. Schultz, tho Center street
shoemaker, received another supply
of line winter goods yesterday.
liia
WW V
First Pop Corn cf lb S::::a
Turkeys,
Ducks,
Oysters,
Celery and
Sweet Potatoc:
J. H. STEARNS,
THE PEOPLE'S GROCE1L
Mrs. Meter, who has been on a
visit to her bister, Mrs. Ed Wise, left
for her Missouri homo this morning.
Don Tonus C. do Hnea asserts that
his district will go republican this
time. Ho came in from La Licudro
lam night.
Ralph Oldham received a couple
of fine new stoves nt his plai-- of
business on Railroad avenue this
morning.
Hon. T. I!. Mills has a People's
party dog w hich broke tho glass in
one of his oflico doors its in the
blood.
lleii A. Frye, traveling for a "soup
dish" house, the only man who ever
did Wyoming in a day, went north
this iimniing.
F.lias Pcrea, who was incarcerated
in the county jail because his wifo
raid hu was insane, wan discharged
this morning.
1). F. liloJgett, an (ild tirno Las
Vg4d, has been railing on old ac-
quaintances today. Ho leaves for
Ogdi n tonight.
J. S. Felson, the haudsoiuo night
clerk at the Plaza holol, has resigned
and will leave for Lis ranch at Min-
eral Hill ia a few days.
. .
- ....... j
Fi:::l t:i Cr!:i:j U
City Grocer,
BRIDQE STREET, LA8 VEGAS.
His stock urp.-ie- competition. All
orders are promptly filled.
Tho r"pnrtn(Tlil heretofore rxltln
between 'I honim W Ilrty wnnl nii'l Th'i. Mhx.rir.lT, In thr rr.il cflt lnnlni'M hn
iit i'ii tll'ilvorl mutnnl mpfii. All hill
Will hr oottlnl In Mnl nil pHvifH'iM initio 10
Ttw. W, it)wiirt wlm wUJ (Hii)ttniiu ieJIKIS W. IIUffAIIP,
Oc't.W. C. II. HpfinumiM
Taiiiie Opera House
FRIDAY EVN'(, NOV. 4.
A. TZJTIT2 TP.EAT.
Professor A. F. SMITH,
The Champion Roller Skater of the
World, in exhibitions of Scien-
tific, Characteristic Skating.
First appearance of
Mrs. A. F. SMITH,
Of New York city, who w ill sing
selections from Grand Opera
and give Dramatic Recitations.
First appearance of
MR. WILLIAM H. SMITH,
of Chisago, I5ass Singer and
Trombone Soloist.
Prof. JOHN A. HAND, Mus. Direct.
General Admission, 25, 50 and 75c;
75o tickets may be had at Murphey's
drug store, Old Town, and Schaef-er- ',
New Town.
GARNER & HAYNES
Produce and Commission Mer-
chants, liny and sell all kinds of
Produce, Fruits and Vegetables.
Consignments solicited.
WE GUARANTEE RETURNS
OF SALES EVERY ao DAYS
Bridge 8treet, Las Vegas N- M
C. T2. ELOOM tSS CO.,
BUTCHERS,
Dealers in all kinds of Meats,
Fish, Poultry and Game.
Hoino made Family Lard.
SAUSAGES OF ALL KINDS
Fresh every day.
Heat L'arkot on EEIME STREET
Health Seekers
Desiring good board and first class
accommodations ul a private place
will ti int the same at tli i Homo
Pleasant location, reasonable terms
For particulars consult
MUS. L. N. niasms, rrecidont
Xu. DETTERICK,
Ml l. Ill IS
II
MM!
HI
I ithull km-- mi lnitk'1 ut my runnii rn Hlith
lurt. hiii Ht uiy lurtrer 4mll)iinlitiicnf , miMrhlj"' Mn-rt- , I tun him "U 1u hii ihttiK in
iitH fiinpn or w una ('ihI Unnti rtirnl-turu- .
l.tiiK ol HtH k In tho illy 1 ull mikI i v.
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Thn uinlfriintfO. Tnttmullltto LunH. Hdnilu
fntiHlur at Hit Cf(n(n of lonu ,wnt t KhoI,
hort'Uv K''" rioiuo lu hII tf mil!ihul I will rtMMil lo tim Hmi I'fhuti
4 ourt of lh' ctitmiy tt Sun Si itf ti I it II til
of mini tHlt', uti III) tliMt Moinliiv ol
NovmiilMir, hjkI Itiu .itil itnli!HIII heflnntly Biiili-il- hmi nil pi'iHoiiH lii'liiintf ( IntiiK
HifHlliNl fMll hii bt rt liy i qiift l loliit Hu naiii with hhiiI it lufiirt- (hut date,
oltii-rwl- Ihuy will U liiriMl Ioh-ut- ,
'J IIAMJIIII.IMI l.i hA,
AltiilulHtrHtor i l tUv l.Biuiu of Tt-iis- L.
Html.
l ut'lg true. Ad. Iiuii'I F Ili ully.W hsIi'iiIii.N.J.
0. L GREGORY
Barber Shop
Hot and Cold Batrjs.
CENTER ST., EAST LAS VEGAS.
J. BURGER & CO.
H
A
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UNDERWEAR.
25 dozen Gents' Union Linen Handkerchiefs, slight,
ly soiled in transit, at 7 cents apiece.
60 dozen Ladies' Merino Vosls, silk bound, pearl
buttons, a GO cent garment, also soiled, at i.'0 cents each.
QTVT T T7 T TTT m A VU JJ lb VV XJ XX XI .
CHEAP STORE
Studebaker Wagons,
Hartman &, "V7"eil,
Stroot, Iiaa IT. M
Th9 Eost in the World.
id f
i;;
Wrlli-- s thn ! polli'li-s- .
sre itii'n'fmiii
l'oit Sai.k ii y
Aii twbiiic'slltltl
IIALLOHAN & WA IIINOTON,
Ci n'l Atrf Nnw Slcilon.
LAS VEOAS, N. M.
jltorney J-- (oun'el r at Jaw
I'riW'tU-- (n all Territorial (VmrUAiuI Omrt
of I'riiiiio LHtid 'htlin , I'uri leiiliir
prtid to ImimI niHttorM iM'fnre nny of (hu
and Court of ihu I ntti d S(Hto.
F. H. Shultz
(eilcp t. hoo )ealer
Has linir mm k of lillo', chlklrou'i
iul itiMiit' t'uiu hUiii'i.
Tho Latest Stylo3 and Lowest Prices
KRN3A3 CITY,ffinj f.T. III.- III.-.- . J... Ml. t.i.. S'S n.Uwr Ut.
Ef.i't'.isr.id Ort. ii, U'MW.it .V.y U, UCT.All ll,:imlics ill i.i's-- it i.itt. NoVncnliiMM. l'nlili-Tiir- tr. I f fir tn vWilOt ft iid ft' H til l. Cull. l". V KOMI f I'U'WllFli.J. V. M., t'fe.ideilt.
CONNELL & KOBLITZ,
Plumbing,
0a$ ami Htcam Flltlnir. All work gimrantPiHl
tU tflVV ftUtlBfltl'tluU.
BriJjf Eteot, oppoaita Fatty'a.
ESATTY'S PIA1T03 AlO 0H3A1I3.
Hmi. Diin'u l V. I!i-aU- tlio great
C)rt;;iii ami I'iano man of Vasliin- -
tun, N. J , in biihior lli in ever. In
1870, Mr. left, Imino a icniil-li-h- S
plow liuy, ami liy liU iuil.mnt.i-bl- u
will tin has worked liin way up
us to cell ho l;ir nearly 100,000 of
i riano'M ami Organs hiih--
1B0.:, Nothing recnu to di i
liiui; ulistacleii laiil in liin way, that
wouKl have wreckeil an ordinary
man forever, ho turim to an nJver-tiseme- nt
ami comes out of it brighter
llian ever. His iiiKtriimenU pro 1 it
nun everywhere. Wo aro infnriueil
that during tho next ten years ho
to nell 200,000 more of his
make; that, rnitirm a biiMiioNsof t0,-000,00- 0
if wo averaj,'o them at (1 00
each. It isalreitily the l.iret htitti-iic- hs
of its kiuil in eiistence. Kua l
his ailvertiHciuuut.
7
23ridg:Q Vegaa,
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TEE HOLIDAY GIFT 031!
A mitwtiillccot Imperial quarto volume
CotituliH one himdretl iind tilu teen rnurftVCfl
plute, rrpri'entltf all our hlnltf adored
from iialuro, liiciiidihir n rellublo und Inter- -
fflilntr iHTount if tbrlr hubltn and character
KHITKIN I.IM1TI.U Ti I,(M0. Hi IAR
f.Y ANI hlK'l'lltl A Col'V roH TIIK 1IOI.IIATS
The work H )'d to MiiliorliM-r.4- , bound tinnd
noinely and mib'tatitiully, ut following net
prU'i- -; file Un-nl- ii Heal, or Turkrjr Motnroo
tin f himimiM, jf'iltl itilt vtlgf fit); full Mml
liK. fame iiiMlerialu, (H.
E
KXCOMIUMS FKO.M TIIK I'KKSS
"A siirrl Work."- - l'uhUhrr' UVW.fv.
"A (irfiit wiirk."-.V.i'iii- niJ Teacher.
-- A inuifiililri'iit OinlilioIuKleul Woik.'
Tutf, I'UUl mill Funn.
"It In nun of thn in. in', iiinlililiiua publloa
tlniii ever nl ti in i il In thin couutrjr
uliroiul." ( I t'l'l'iiiil l.rivUr.
"It I, atmirvi-- l of hiii) exoi'lluaco."
ithin StUe JiHirntit.
"No work evincing Biu-- prrfect enre anil
D11I11I1. at Hiirli a riito.liaf ever been
pulillHhcil cither In 1 hia oouutry or utirouil."
Intrr Oroi, rilixi(ii.
Com mended by e Highest
Authority.
Fmiii t I'l'reoiileut Ilnytt: "It In a valun
Mo work. I hrtve milierlliod for two roploa.
lr. Kllltitt ('one, antlioref "ninH nr tho
Norlh-vpil,- " avi "It l a reiilly notnlile
work." Prof. ('. J. Miiyu inl, nutlior of the
'lllnla of Enntern North America," aaya
"ConlHlna Ibn bent pleturoa of the apeclea
which I have ver auen."
Dr. J. M. Xowtn'iry, PrcsMonl Academy of
Sclctioea, auyai 1'ho work la nocurately aud
timtciully tirei nrcil, mill 1 tnko plcunuro In
r.'cnniinrinliiiK It u I lie mi'tt attractive popu
lur cxuisliliiii of our 01 nlllinlotfy jet nlven to
the putiliu."
From I'rof. Win. I). Hirnalny, Taxldcr- -
mll. I', hi. Niitlonal Miihcuiii:
"1 huve carefully compared the flffiirea In
"The lllr. In of North America," with thuio In
Auilution't ifreat work, Hint urn free to aay
that they lire moio iici iiriint ill oiitlinu ua well
us more faithfully colore! to natura."
Htiiniili) of plated nn text nciil to any ail
urchH on receipt of twunty-llv- e uenta In poat-Hi- fn
aluiupd
tiooU uetivo reprecntailvc can have
atiuitly einpl'ii ineiil uinl cam fair eoiupenaa-tlo- n
liv ii eelviiiK onleri for Ihia work with
specimen liook fiirnixlieil on receipt of one
dollar liy 1 lie
NA'U'HAI. M il. Ni l: ASMM'IATION,
III I'imii A vie., New Voiik.
NOTICK OF l'lTIM.ICATION.
In thn Iumi let I'mirt, t'niMity of Smii Miifuel
lletot.i r I tu. A. 1.
ThiiniaH llarrlnou
IoHy
.lri, f"Tho urtld n.lant, tully Murrltion, U here-
by imli t that it int Mi t liiiiufiy tutu been
nnimium ed aualiit ber In I tie liislriet 'iturt
for the rounty ot Miuuel, Terriiory of
New Menirii, b Hani c'iiiiUinnl, Thuiii
it a ri Imhi. tor il til vi ire", on t lie kiouimU of do
MeitliMi, linpro.rr und tiniiioral uoitdnet and
vlnltit in 4l inari iHe tlni It him! otl ji at Ion,
tliMt unle-t- Vtiti eiKt-r- i' to b intereil
nur nppeiii'iiiit-- in tHidHiili oil or before IU
Hrt Mnelay of litveniber, A. !. 1"-- , tbe
nit n i e beiiiic Moii'Titv. I eemlter 'ith, A. 1) , lMr,
derree pi o coiif vntm tliert'lu will bw
Utfuluat you.
M A O-- i KUO, CK'rk.V
& J'OMT,
boiK'itnri for Ciaiiplulnant.
Hunt up Half a Hundred
Forceful and Inciwi ve Adjective.
Suitable for description of
Sublime and Inspiring Scenery;
Then Take a Trip to tho
Grand Caflon of the Colorado,
And You Will Throw Them Aido
As IJcing Inadefpiate.
flmnl t'rnon of (ho Cnlnrlo river. In
ArlEonn. Vllowone !'Hrk mid Voni
lt tnkr frotri pluof; NlHKri FuMk
In A nrffv), mi'l ( h Altnifnln k wpiii
mr hitln, rtuipntfl with tho niiippn'1-fni- r
rhHnm ftiid hcint of th Ornnd
I Pftofl.
Thin hitherto !nfvf(liln rrsrlon hn
jntt lifn oponrrt for tinr!tn ly tnflfrom KmftnlT, A. T., on Ho'lrmi-poiitiio'iit-
l.luhwHy of thn A T. A H.
F. H H 'I h r'tmt trip own t m'ln
rouifftrtMbly, quickly and nt rfniotiHhle
NMrcM nront of Sftntn Fo HmilA will
n vint a ririirtiin rt . on Hppilrnt 1'tn.An llhiaimiH nttidiit II in pri'pnrti,lion, fully fh'scnlHuir th" nmtty tHnu
tto nl wonder of th (Irniid nfion-Wrim-
O T ti V I A..
A ,T. H K. K K., Top'hn, Kh . or,
J J Myrnp, A t. - Irnthr Mrr.( hlrMH-- for fi-- ripy, whf- h will
nmlU-d- , wbt a rt'K'ly lor distribution
,0NG & FORT,
Attorneys at ;Law
Wyman Block,
East Las Vegas, New Mexico.
EAST LAS VEGAS
Jivcry anil Jclianrte
ASSOCIATION,
ITecd & Calo Stablo.
Good rlira and aniliMo buraca alwayi In.
Hard and Soft Coal.
Sixth et.,'EaBt Lns Vegas, N. M.
ELI GREEN
lias conxtantly on haml tho finoHt at
sortmcnt ol lb,AJ tobo
found in tho city.
MEAT MAKKET:
south cms cr the rim
ED. WISE,
Cqstractor Mm !
riani and estimates furniuhed on
application.
Shops on Douglas Ave.
EZ. GREEN
Housc,signdOrnamcntal
PAINTER.
Paper Hanging and Deo
orating a Specialty.
Kaliiomiminc;, Graining, Glazing, el
Order from the country promptly at-
tended to.
bhop on mmoam mrneer, onm Doom
BAST OP CAJAL'a BAKBtR mHOP.
HOME
Rostavirant
ABD
ICE CREAM PARLOR.
Hrs J-- ij i HElib.
DOUGLAS AVE, firt door cast of
Free I'rtas otlieo.
First elasH boar-- l at reanonable
rate. Call and mo us.
I5AKING DONE FOIt FAMILIES
DailyStageLine
FHOM
i ti Sis p;3it,
liy way of DtIrrfi anil (!olden
AcuuiamoJationei Firht ClasH,
0. W. FULLE2, Ifanacer.
XTCTICS TO STCCEnCLTEM.
Vou aro horobjr notified that th-- r will be a
itiutttinir ut tho iHurtmi Minhg 8t 'I'unnel
eoiitpnny Ht Watron. New MeKieo, 'I'uendMy,
th 'Mti dtty of Koviuwber, InvJ. '1 tin purpontj
of thitt mt'eilior U (Mlli;d to vole upon tho
trmiMferof tho attld Overton TutMiel & Mintntf
WiinpHiiy pniprly, Hiid lt perrtMt.it properly
mitt nil other tit U4 It tnnv tov tn Mora niiiu-t- y.
New Meiltni, to Ihu Now Meftioo ;tpptr
D4iiiipiiy( m company mIhiuI to bo orvtuneda
mid to do nil ot her bunim-- thitt inuy bu Uoo
eAtry to vouiplute our uttn.J T. iiuiiiikiH, i rusldunU
Orro LanoP, fieretry.
WalrouM, H, M Oct. rJiU, UVX
r
